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Attractions In Omaha.

"The For'one Hunter'' lit 'he Hrendeis.
"Cinder''a ' at the Boyd
"The nr' Kt ihe Krug.
Vaudeville t tie Orrheum.

at the American.
Burlesque a: tiie Gayety.

erse for tltr I r pod rorne.
There I rne trained nurse In Omaha

at leart next reel; there will h- - who
inMn't have to lave the city In order to
see active rirf on the firing line and she

I
' la Miss i.Hui V. i.tcn. a gradual o! a

. Jvfw "fork br ita!. mplo)ed by Messrs.
Chube t at tr,Hr own e:pense to sw up
broken bono, noi to mtnlkon revlv:i
falutins chorus ri;l wan the big N

Tork which will he arm at
the Auditorium for one week comnifiiclrK
January . In her neat white uniform,
with, tha loa-iol- a of tha red crosa on her
arm, alias Wl'scn sits In a little office
Just oft the slate, through every

. Waiting for satlents. Khe doesn't
have to wait lone either. sometimes, for
a hurry call romcs In. and grabbing her
Surgical kit. eff ar. cocx. never knowing

hat la n Mora for her.
It ma) he nothing more than a brulaed

head of a midget ltaper; It may be a com-youn- d

frar;ure ol tha leg of a trapes
pvrofrmer. ja dancer may b attacked with

cute Inalgeetion or clown's head may
be injured an J hav to be sewed up.

I'e. lontli. M: Tllaon haa nothing of
the profe.,i:o-.a- l ' about her, unless it be
4 certain directness of manner and a u.uick-es- s

of wjeoision. ;cclally typical of the
medical fiitetiliy She la food to look
"at. whiri.' another thine in h favor.
Elia la blc, blo.id and very womanly. Her
training 'haa admirably fitted her for
emergency work. For two years aha wae
Jte4 f the au:a1cal Ward at a big aanl-tariur- n.

I ruppuee, ara apt to Buffer
,tLe nioit re accijctita." ahe aaya, "but
the irrrutt' maju-it- y ciine to me after the
iviiv r' jii i iiin"T imrB. i ou Know
inoat 01 me men are dare-aexn- ia the rank,
recruited from former regulara, cowboya,
plalnameo and tie like, having not a
apark of fear In the'r Not a
night p&aara but aomebody'a e.vea ara
blown full of ponder or they auffer aome
minor tnjurlea. What' I dont know about
hvaterta Iph't worth knowing. Borne daya
H' a like M epidenilr one girl la Mtackad
ami- - it goea through the company. Cer-
tainly not a paaaea but I
have aome girl upetalra acreamlng and
yelling, apparentlr unable to control her
aelfl Soma of It la daa to tha terrific nerv-ou- a

strain that they ara under, for you
muxt remember that thera are two per-
formance ' a day oaaidea often a long,
tediua rebesrsai In tha morning.
very funny how falnttng becomea epidemic
among glrlf. It Aeean't ao touch now aa It
did, but for-- , a Uoia It w&a a most eurtont

'thing bow no many glrla had to be carried
off the stage and revived with stimulants.
They itont' fear cm any mors, though, I
can tell every time."

"The at the Km.
Harry Fields In "Tha Shoemaker" la th

attraction at the Krug for tha last three
daya of the week. Ths hold which Fields
haa upon tha patrons of tba Krug was evi-
dent from .tba round of applaua that be

caivad a his entranoe. Nor did tha favor--
It auTfer In tha lea at through his delinea-
tion of Ilorrls Goldberg, th shoemaker.
Th character study was well presented
and wall received-- Flelda has almost per-
fect 'control of tha facial muscles and his
voice. By tha Urn tha last curtain
"Th fcaoa maker" has won a prominent
part In th hearts of th audlanoa. Bluff

Gd aharp In manner and voloe. yet kind
and good In dead, th character appeals
to AIL

Tha seen of .th melodrama la laid in
New York and th west. Ths plot has to

r
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It I a caroful balano of manner that
n engagrd girl must strike. If she Is to

appear as t'ume Grundy wiahee, when ac-
companied by her fiance. Th girl is eup-pos- ed

to be unaffected and s tnple ani at
th same lima la to avoid any appearance
of familiarity.

Ther la a typ of girl, who. from th
tiro ah is engaged, aeema constantly
purting bar flanca through hie
aa It were, w hen they are talk ng with
friends

fsh "ahowa him off.' and the rveult u
not pleasant to any, but hersnf That it
ia eaiiu'actury to her, others take tor
granted, that ran be the only

for- - her accepting a manner that la
such bad form.

When Vlth her fiance and other per
sona a gin should not act aa if ahe were.
always conscious of hi resence. She
should be polite and flank, including him
aa ahe would any other person In whom
she in lnt-- r . Hut ahe should taKe
car not to monopolize him and she should
r ve him curry opportunity to snow ptmjkt
interest la other persona present.

Winter snd early spring hats may be put
on any old wa' this season and mill look
chic and correct, but the xeil must.be

ith Infinite tare snd precision or
the tffect of the headgear will be com-
pletely eptiOed. for nothing tetras pro-
vincialism and Wnorance ot smartness aa
does the veil adjuktrm-nt- . By lis wrong
adjustment it can glxe a Parts hat the
appearance of being tw season a old. and
by Ita chic freshness and modish draping
tt.raa lift aa old hat into the front line
of faehka- -
. Ts Illustration shorn s veil cor-
rectly adjusted. There la not a wrinkle
or a fold In the- - fabric of th veil, yet
ever the face, hair and tat brim It fita aa
though molded into plaoe. Tet to achieve
kt perftctioa without craning th mean

too tightly at any point requires more
skill and patience mat the aver age woman
can glv ie the opwa'ton. The trick ta
to adjust th loaer ". r of the veil before
the upper.

Th vat I aheuid b lightly caught ta th

TRAINED NURSE WITH
HIPPODROME
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do with Goldberg's search tor his kidnaped
daughter.

The other members of tha cast are good,
but r.one of them are especially strong.

Iw-a- l taere Kotea.
Th aztentiloa of th stay of "Th For-

tune Hunter" over Sunday night at tha
Brandi-i- a insures a really delightful enter-
tainment for tbat house oa that evening,
and this fact will be appreciated by the
Punday night patrona. who were kept away
from the ahow by tha billiard last Ban-da- y

night. A matlne will be played on
Saturday afternoon aa usual.

Th A born English Grand Opera 'com-
pany will give fir performance at th
Brands! next week. beginning with
Wednesday evening. "11 Trovatore." "Car-
men," "Martha." "Uucla di I ammermoor"
and "Faust' will be presented. The com-
pany numbers 100 and haa some very well
known alngers In Its ranks.

Tha opening bill for the new burleque at
th Krug promises a good entertainment

a xvusemn Dancer.

"Th Barrier" haa been selected as lb
bill for th coming week at tha Boyd.
This play Is new to Omaha, although tt
was played with much success by Theo-
dore Roberts and a special company la
the ' east last season. It is by Eugen
Preabey, baaed en th novel of th same
nam by Rex Beach.

Tomorrow evening th Edith Bpenoer
Stock company la comjng to th Oayety for
on perforroano of "A Bachelor's Ro-

mance," th comedy which th lata Sol
Pmlth Russell claimed as bis favorite. Th
piece haa been very carefully cast and th
management promise a thoroughly 'satis
factory performance, even at the popular
scale ot prices charged.

Taaalalta Trala Strllue street Car.
EAST ET. UJUIB, III. Jan. ft Fir men.

four women and a boy war Injured her
today when a v anaaiia paseenger train
crashed Into a crowded street car on
grade crossing and hurled It twenty laet.
ICigbt of th Injured were aent to a hos-
pital, whers It was aald Con Healy. tha
moiorman, la Buffering from a fractured
skull.

The Engaged Girl

It la not good form for a girl to allude
to the man to whom she la engaged by
hia first name, exonpt when she la with
dear friends Even when tha Individual t
whom she is talking Is an old friend ot the
man's, but a stranger to her ah should
still apeak of her f.anc with the prefla
"Mr." Any appearance of familiarity must
be avoided, even at th risk of appearing
over-forma- l.

Tupk of conversation relating to them-
selves exclusively should b avoided when
in th presence of others. A girl must
remember that, however Important her
plans are to berae't. other persons rarely
care to know more than tha mere outline.
Wedding plana always interest every per
son on the baas that "all th world loves
a lover," but personal topics of converse
tlon are beet left alone, or alluded to only
generally.

Even a alight ahow of affection when
with other persona is tha be-g-ht of bad
form. H la bort-eom- to the others, and
far too eraonal to the two concerned t
be ia good taste.

RO?ANNA BCHUTLER.

Adjusting the Veil

hat tn front, the ends being laid loosely
around over the bark. Then with a small
veil pin fasten at the back of th hat brim.

Octagon mean veilings are Just now th
fad and dota are making their appearance
after an abenc of more thaa a twelve-
month. The veil In th photo la a modish
example of an octagon pattern on a maltne
ground, small chenille dota being scattered
over the pattern. Often- - thee smartly

face veils ara accompanied by float-
ing iac veils. Ilk th specimens pictured
in another photograph.

On of these beautiful veils la gaautn
Chantilly and the other haa a French lac
border pattern on a square mean ground

Three black lac veils are draped loosely
around the hat brim and float gracefully
down over the ahouldera at th back.

These novelty meat vet .a accord perfectly
slth th braids used for tailored turbaaa
and suits of slcllUeaa. serge sad broad
cioth. and com la all th fashloaabi
ahadea of brow a. ma uva. p!u and gray, as
a ail as ths black aa whlta
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Pt. Mathews goapel vll-- : ( k ye
flrM the klnadom of fVwl and Hia

and all'the things 5hall be
ad'iod unto you.'

The kingdom ot Ood mns more to-la-

than eer before In the history ,n
notid. n 'H thai the unchangeable haa
ctmnffd. or that f-- e prlnc'rl" rf the goa-ri-

are not the sme as when they were
declaned by the Great Teacher ot the ages,
but we. as we meet the new conditions of
the n ae. are chans-in- . our'vlews and
our conceptions ot the kindom.

Vthen I n my ministry I thought
tlat this tachtng was only applicable to
the unsaved i hat it was a revival appeal
simply and solely. But God widen iur
horizons aa w advaiioe In learning and ex-

perience and rlvlilzatlon. I Want to av
to you that they are seeking the kingdom
of tlod who. In the home, are training the
little children in the nurture and admoni-
tion of the lA-r- There Is more Interest
In our time than in all history in tha atudy
of child nature.

When the Savior was on earth H set
the little child in the midst of the disci-ple- a,

and there the child Is today. It Is
the center of attraction. Down there In
your horn th little child In the high ehair
is ruler of the whole household. He has
his way more often than he ought to hav
IL He sways a veritable scepter in a
kingdom papa and mamma and grand
father and grandmother and all In th
family circle bow down to the little em
peror or empress. Ana in th sabbath
school literature of today there are many
Interesting articles from the most gifted
pena on the child jiarare. And wa should
enforce that teaching of th Vaster that
the child Is In th kingdom by virtue of
he atonement and that he is worthy of

membership In th church. That 1 th
reason why we appeal to our Methodist
people and to Christians of all evangelical
faith to bring their little one to th bap
tismal font, there to be consecrated In thla
holy service, to th Redeemer of th world- -

Now, this Is not all that should b dons
for the child. Baptism and church mem-

bership Imply Instruction, and aa soon aa
these children are able to learn they

hould be taught that thy need a per
sonal commitment of themselves to God,
an htdiviuda consecration of heart and
life to th blessed Master I "know a 11H1

boy of seven summers who was aa truly
convicted of sin and rlghteoueneaa and of
th Judgment aa any Individual I ever
knew. And I remember our own little
boy. who, a few years sro went to s ng
with th aAfwls. that, at th aga of 4,

earn to th altar In a great revival that

Her Husband's Voice n Ztif-T-l V Blm

BY AM ERE MAN.

A change had come over th usually
happy countenanos of th Amateur Wife.
Gloom, eat enthroned upon th majestic
brow of th Post graduate Husband and
looked as If It were there to stay.

Th holidays . were over. Nothing re
mained of them but unBtable visions ot
to much plum pudding, and In tha midst
of tho logical depression which ensues
upon sustained merrymaking, th monthly
bills swollen with turkey. Inflated with
th now stal and unprofitable Christmas
cheer, bad berua to arrive.

On evening aa they aat la a new and
silent solemnity after dinner the Amateur
Wife sought to dispel th melanoholy pa.ll.

What ax you so cross about T" she In
quired lightly of th Post Graduate Hue-ban-d,

who waa making half-hearte- d fig-ure- a

on a sheet of paper.
CroesT I'm not cross." bo replied In

dignantly. "That's the whole treuoie wun
this household. The moment a person

any sens, any feeling of reaponal- -

blllty about the moot vital thlnga, you say
he's cross. Tou won't worry about the ex-

penses of this establishment so I've get
to. Tou won't think seriously about any-

thing, so I have to think about every-

thing. Were living beyond eur lnoome.
Any minute I may oi ana leave yeu
utterly unprotected'

I oould always go a the stage. o

served toe lavdy eonfldeavUy.
So, yea couldn't," her lord replied.

"A I've told you before, you're much toe
fat. Besides, I wouldn't permit you," be
added, forgetting for the moment that tbey
wer discussing hia possible deoeeea

"But we're getting away from the main
proposition th recklesa way In which this
place Is run." ha rallied en. "Thar s no

use talking about It; tha snow man, ths
fumaee man and tli garbage man muat
go!" be thundered.

There waa a teaae moment of alienee.
Very well, dear." agreed ths Amateur

Wife, with disconcerting weakneaa. "I'll
tell them tomorrow. But den't you really
think that's taking to much work upon

yourself?"
"If the Post Graduat Husband was dis-

couraged by hia wife's suggestion he did
not show It.

"I need ths exercise." h declared stoutly,
"and we'll sav fit a month by that plan
alone."

There was a long purposeful psuse.
"By ths war." observed the Post Grad

uate liuahand. casually oh, ao casually
"did you aee that article on 'The Beautify-
ing EffectB of Housework Upon Woman's
Figure T It says sweep! ng is the beet flesh
reduoer knows."

"No." answered ths Amateur Wife, In a
tar away voice, "I didn't. Who wrote It?
It sounds like the sort of person who tell
children that oatmeal will give them curly
hair."

The Poet Graduate Husband perceived
that there waa no use beating about the
bush any longer.

"Tour flippancy Is very he
said, m hie most dignified tones. "If In

the Interest of eur future 1 don't feel my-

self above abeveling snow, building a fire
or assuming ths duties of the garbage mon
aurely you ought te be able to dispense "

"Don't ear tt! Oh. please, don't aay It!"
xetabned the Amateur Wife la tones of

agony. Khe might hear you! She might
take It seriously! h might think yeu
meant It and leat

Aa If exorcised from the aether regions
by the Amateur Wife'a exclamation the
basement deer opened and the comely
countenance of the Helpful Handmaiden
appeared therein.

"if you pleaae. sir."-sh- e said, sdlresslng
the Poet Graduate Husband. "1 wish you
would eome down stairs and take a look
at the furnaoe.' I'm afraid the houae mill
be burning up, I think Wllhelm waa Just
a Bale bit 'happy' ehea h came la to at-

tend le It this afiereeaa. Tou aee, sir.
with the holidays aad all that " alts
taaUaued te explain aologetlcail.

. :

RKV. KRANK N. Ifl'NCH. l. r.. PAS-
TOR FIRST METHOl'IST CHCRCH.

wo had at Grafton. W. Va.. and gav his
little heart to Jesus. So that we are seek-
ing the kingdom when wa are bringing
our children to this conscious commitment
of themselves to Jesua Christ.

But they are seeking the kingdom who
are by every possible means reaching and
saving men today. That la the greatest
work beneath the stars; a work that la
worthy of our best thought and time and
study and attention and service. And we
should apply to this work the best meth-
ods. Christ baa called ua to be the fishers
of men. and our aim and purpose should
b to go where the Teh are and to get
them, and, aa Bam Jones used to Bay, if
)ou can't get them with hook and line.
try ths dram net. If tbat try more more

If won't into work church. Th
muddy the water, when they come to
the surface km them with a ob-

ject Is to fret th fish. That is the Idea.
Now, that. I a homely Illustration, but it
was spoken by one of the most successful
evangelists that the United Statea
trer produced. I hav been In the largest
buildings of th United State where Bam
Jones waa to speak, snd there was nol
room for th vast throngs and multitudes
that cam to his ministry. It waa a manly,
masterly appeal to men. Winn ng souls la
a work which Is sufficient to tax our best
energies and faculties and resources aa
Christians and a th people of God. I
knew a man, who. In New York, worked
for three fears to reach on soul. That
man was Dr. Goorg Edward Reed, one
of our distinguished publlo orators. Ha

Vii UlC UttVJV WV wwwAw-- j

The Sxow kak. thu tviace man
AND THE GARBAGE WAX MUST Go .'

But latent upon his new d titles, the Post
Graduate Husband had already vanished
dow n tha slalra.

He was gun about half an hour, and
during that frantio rumbllnga and
ahaklngs penetrated to the placidly amused

of the Amateur Wife
Then suddenly, perspiring, dishevelled

bieck with coal dust, the volunteer'
snow man-garba- man-furna- man, re
appeared for a moment. '

J

don't knew, what to do with that
blankety thing," he confessed, disconso-
lately, "and Mary is afraid It may burn up
the bouse. J guess I'U go out aad look for
Wllhelm." he added.

"But where can you find Wllhelm at thla
time of clghtT' demanded his astonished
spouse.

"I think I caa locate him," the Pust
Graduate Husband anawsred, siyeterlously.

And som minutes later he and Wllhelm
teod before the bar before which all men

are really equair
And Wllhelm, tn consideration of II In

hand, agreed to coma and say good night
te the furnace his furnace forever morel

Types Meet Every Day
BY BOBBIE BABE

To carelesa eyes she's aged now.
Her hair la gray, her eyes are weak.

There 1 no beanty on her brow.
No color In her wrinkled cheek.

But be who stands there by her side.
With his own locks as white aa snow,

Can only aee the blushing Lrid
He wadded fifty years aru.

For him the brown eyes gleam with fun
That no bowed "specs" caa ever hide;

Her hair, to htm, la Ilk the, aun.
le shimmering golden lights abide.

And when she hums some old time air
Like "Bulnliig dhore" or "Uid Black Joe,"

He bears a voire fresh and fair
As 'la as some fifty years ago.

Adown the at airs with Je4iemiiig feet
llarr children a children hurry est.

Their childish pipings, alirlll sweet,
Bilng back the days that could twt last,

Vk here sai-re- niciuurlee ere kr
Of eteiuiigs, when, the llgl't turned low,

She rocked her babies till they slept.
Many and many a year ago- -

She hears the thunder the drums.
The shrieking flfea. !h marcUng men.

And the old nar Urn worry come
1 rr j.la Id face again,

tri&e Br liar tmipfiietst march eeay
yeais dra anaioual) and alow

Till bis re. urn eh, hapv day,
atacy and naajr a year aga.

i to fins' an fi'jirtunlty to ip. ak to
Ih s rrn. but. as 1 say. he thought and
planned for three years till one day this
man askM him to m driving with him
Ihrough Central Tark. and Mr. Reed
eaeTly and gladly accepted the Invitation.
rnd on the drive through the park he won
this msn to Jesua Christ,

Then again, they are seeking fhe king-
dom of (od a ho are giving of their time
and of their strength, and of their talents.
and of thtlr money, to the upbuilding of
fie. church which Christ ha purchased
a It h his on blood The church, my friend. Elinor Baettger. S330 Corbywt,h mi ii. f.u. t. .,. k... i,i..In the world. It la tha channel, because It
is th revelation God. It is th teaching

f the ffosepl that the Thurch Is the chan-
nel, the chosen channel through which the
rirh blessings fef grace and salvation come
to mankind fo w ara to make th church
effective. We are to fill It with the bet
aongs. with the most tender and loving
appeals to th ears men. We are to
use the sweet communions of the church,
our solemn vows, our hymns of lov sad
praise, to draw men out darkness Into
fight, and lift them up to catch th kiss
of God and the dawn of the morning Henrietta. 2430 Lake
peiter ana ricner ana larger me. on, now
much vi owe to th clrurchl What bless-
ing It ha ben to us! How the church has
thrown around ua her sheltering arms,
and through her Kabbath eohonl, through
her young people, through her communions,
through her pulpit ministrations and pas-
toral work, through her songs, glad and
glorious; through all her services for men,
the church haa been aa a city set on a hill,
whose light can never be hid. And so tbey
are seeking the kingdom of God, who
making the church, this church, a power
In Omaha and in this dsy and generation
in which we live. '

and won't do But th men are coming and
the scelne, and then that do, th ot th world's
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work Is being don by man, and th Bibl
Is recognised as being man's book aa
wAl as a book of ths Babbath school and
missionary society, ma you over think that
the Bible was written by men. and It needs
men, big. broad-ahouldere- d,

broad-minde- d men to Interpret this Bible,
and give It to th boys and give tt to the
men and to tha age In which we live; and
ao I say that we have the broadest plat-
form and program that men were ever
asked to stand upon. ''Seek ye first the
kingdom of God and His rlghteouaneas,
and all thee things shall be added unto
you."
The kingdom la coming, oh tell y thestory.

God s banner exalted ahall be.
And the earth ahall be filled with knowl-

edge and glory.
As the waters that cover the sea.

r
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large-hearte- d,

Fads of Women Jl!
One of th hav seen Stewart Lake

this seaaon Is so simple that any person
who knows how to sew should be able to
make It.

The material to an ecru shade like a
scrim or loosely woven voile and la
cue on the peasant order, body and sleeves
In one.

It is plain, and the sol trimming la a
yoke dropping over th sleeves of em-
broidery dons in small round porcelain
beads.

The colors are red, blue, black, green and
yellow.

When complete the who! suggests an
exquisite bit of Bledemeler embroidery afld
Is out of the common.

The best treatment for uneven brows la
nightly appllcatlona of bandoline until the
hairs hav been trained aa they ahould go.
Bandoline, being sticky, will hold them in
place If they are brushed and held until
the application dries. A little practice will
show how this Is done.

A bandoline suitable for tha purpose is
mad from one teaspoonful of quince seeds
bruised and put into half pint of water,
brought slowly to a boiling point and

while hot and a of
cologne and tableepoonful of acbohol are
stirred In when the liquid Is cold.

This may be put on with the brush,
such as Is used for the teeth, or-- wltb the
finger tips.. When washing oft In the
morning the hairs should again be placed In
the direction they are to grow.

It la possible to leave on a light applica-
tion of bandoline all day.

Soft, long haired whlta bearer hat ware
never mora popular than they are this
season, and the usual trimming a wreath
of ribbon flowers In pastel shade or
metallo sprays Is pretty.

However, hat decorations on this order
are really only suitable for young, fresh
faces, and women past their first youth
slth discriminating taste will not car to
wear such headdress, though there may
be no objection to th white beaver.

In such case should advise trimming
th beaver with wings, breasts, etc., of th
guinea hen. Such combination will be

The Girl of the
Golden West.

Forgetting all their clouded hours.
Remembering only golden days.

There, underneath ball of flowers
Tl.at apreada Its fragrance aa It sways.

They stand, a happy bride and groom
Old Time haa slipped away and lo'

There mas tne twain In youthful bloom
Vi be wedded fitly years ao

Vain arrt aVdra.

is
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John Q. Adams. 432K Rurdette St Clifton
.Maria Albertsen, 4S16 Krakine St.
t .1111a Anrfarann 1 K 9 1 (' St .

St.

1911.

Charles Baplio. 1518 South Eleventh St

Ruth Bell. 222 0 Leavenworth St
Margaret E. Bell. 905 North Twenty-nrs- t St..
Anna Benak. 1716 Hickory St
George. Blnforff. 607 South Twenty-clot- h St..
Gladys Burlngton. 4332 Corby St
Victor I. Caley, 3018 Franklin t
Jsne Colombo, 619 Fierce St
Mary A. Colombo, 722 South Thirteenth St.,
Albert lalqulst. 2010 Bancroft St
Marie Dante, 3021 South Twenty-thir- d St

a Delaterre. St

a

a

tableepoonful

Anna Doles, 1730 South Thirteenth St
Ruth F. Evan. West Dodge St. R. F. D. 1

Helen E. Ftandpon, 1315 North Thirty-fift- h St. . .

Morris Fleishman, 1424 North Seventeenth St...
Clifton Hangauer, 2316 Spenoer St
Olga E. Henderson, 108 South Twenty-eight- h St.
Charles HjBham, 707 Park Ave
Ralph Kharas, 2584 Harney t
Carol Kuenne, 1018 South Twenty-eight- h St
Myrtle Larsen, 2319 North Twenty-eight- h St.-.- .

Marie K. Laux, 3340 Larlmore St
Paul H. Leissle, 1137 South Twenty-firs- t St.....
Allen Lester, 2026 St. Mary's Are
Max W. Llessler, 2120 North Twenty-sixt- h St...
Hennlng Llndquist, 4630 Grand Are
Edward McKenna, 2012 Emmet St
Henry Mahr, 1916 South Twenty-fir- st St
John II. Mogge, 2336. South Thirty-fift- h St
Bradley Moredick, 3174 Meredith Ave
Walter Morrow, 1411 North Twenty-sevent- h St.
Howard R. Oliver. 4311 Ersklne St
Charlet O Neill, 2622 South Thirty-thir- d St
Florence Pursell. 2504 Webster Ave
EBther M. Remmel. 2425 Patrick Ave...
Otto Stierle, 1508 North Nineteenth St
Helen Sprague. 2222 Howard St
Joe Slatina, 3011 South Thirteenth St ,
Ernest Scalzo, 1037 South Twentieth St
John Sen walen berg, 1330 South Thirty-fourt- h St
Catherine Taggart. 826 South Forty-fourt- h St..
Jesslf M. Tenant, 2526 Taylor St
Mozelle Thomas. 4115 North Twenty-fift- h St..
Elsie 2914 St ..1896

St Park !,1901
Marjorie St Franklin 1902

waists I V. St 1904

a

a

I

a

Of
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"A New Jersey man has started a new
fashion by giving books instead of a ring
upon becoming engaged to a young

observes Mr. ITplift, endeavoring
to divert young Mr. Uplift mind away
from the more mercenary thlnga of life.

"I suppose the skirt will go around wear-
ing a s triv tlof ""boo ks on her neck to prove
she's hooked a man," curtly comments
(Son.

"The idea appeals to me aa a very com-

mendable Innovation," warmly rejoin
Father. "In giving aomethlng for th
young woman's mind this man places mar-
riage upon a higher plane."

"Believe me. Dad, th average dame
would rather have something that she can
wear and make a flash " declarea Bon.
"She len t much about her mind,
for fear It might give her a headache."
'It seems a me," argue Father, "that

a real sen able girl would much prefer
high class literature as an engagement gift
than a tiny bauble."

I take my hat off to th guy that can
throw, that highbrow con to a gay gasella
and get away with It." admiringly retorts
Bon. "Any yap that can paaa out a act
of Ibsen at VM to a skirt Instead of a
sparkler that would set him back a hun-

dred bucks, Is all to rhe mustard.
Most of the dames I know not only want
rings on their fingers but bells on their
toes."

"A careful study of that great drama-
tist would undoubtedly be more
to a young woman than all the Jewels In
New Tork," inslata Father. "It would be
a great advance in civilisation if the en-

gagement book became a fixed custom."
"It would alao make Andy t'arncklf'i

book atunt look Ilk 30 cents." is Son's
opinion. "If every happy home In th
U. 8. A. had an engagement library on the
shelves, the Carnegie branches would have
to shut up shop."

"That Bu.ii-Atlo- opens up a new 1ata
of thought," r"itbrr enthus astlcaily a.

"An mt educational factor for
women tl lioo'n. tncagement Idea odght to
become a potrt.t force."

like to hear the
cope of young on this

trifle ahy n dope, all haa to
do wheu proposing la to slip a cook book
Into her mit aa he those magic
words. 'Darling. could die for you 1

mine and read this very pretty little vol-

ume every day for a year and then we'll
get Thus, poetry with
practical horse sense, by the time they

up the el el a the girl

r
Va,
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For certain of fai
l.jaJ appllcatlona alone are not sufficient,
for If etc., are caused
by the blood, a tonic or blood purifier of
aome kind muat be taken Internally, eiuch
medicine must be prescribed by physician.

One kind of which may be de-

cided by each la tha food eaten
dally. And If there Is trouble with the
complexion It Is to exercise too
much discretion as te what meals, vege-
tables, fruits, etc.. are taken.

Any fKd wfckh ta rich, or which for any
reason la not easily ahould be
atrlcken from the dietary
thla fact too

Moreover, it
1 which

School. Tear.
Hill

.Clifton Hill 1903

.Central 1S

.Howard Kennedy.. 1903
Paciric 1903

.Kellom 1R97

Kellom 1905
Conienius 1902
Karnam 899

Hill U97
.High U92

1903
.St. rhilomena. 1904

Castellar 1904
Vintou 1903

.Lake 1900

.Lincoln 1902

.(High 1S92
Frar.kMn 1901

.Kollom 1902
Lot Drop
Pacific
Farnam

Park
Long

.Monmouth Park... 1897
Park

.Central
Long

.High

.Sacred Heart.
Castellar
Windsor

.Monmouth Park.
Long

.Clifton Hill
Windsor

.Miller Park

.Long
Kellom
Central
Forest ......
Mason
Windsor

.Columbian

.Saratoga 1905
Trotter, Jackson Farnam

Everett "Wass, 3204 Marey
Wiley, 1017 Thirty-thir- d

prettiest Woolley, 1522 Thirty-thir- d

sim-
mered

Undoing Mr. Uplift "'onHerpJrj.ed
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ought to be able to fry bar, and eBS with
the best of 'em."

la really no end to the scope
these books ought take." Father,
"for these are the great mlnda of all the
world's history to draw upon."

"Go aa far as you like," approves Boo.
"If the dame la a bit ahy on vocabulary.
Just hand her a. dictionary. If her lan-
guage needs a crutch slip her aa
grammar with a "Guide to Tolite Conversa-
tion' on the aide. Of course some girls
might feel funny if a chap happened to
walk too hard on her pet corns and epum
h a Looks, but lie haa to take thoae
chancea. It Isn't tied scheme at that te
put her wise to her faults."

"I don't believe It would be in pood taate
to make the gift too much of a personal

warns Father. "It would b
wiser to give hooka that would harmonlz
with her taste."

"The chap that handed a uet of Brown-
ing to a skirt lhat Just ' doled on Laura
Jean, would stand one grand chance of
getting bounced." th riks S in.

"For exams,," euggeats 6on. "If the I "I ahould opinions of a
skirt a ffcUolir out happens to be a number women interest- -

cooking he

repeats
I

spliced. combining

marched together

forms lal

the spots,

a

1

"There

lng Father aaya
"If libraries were selling at three for a

quarter and I could buy them on th
plan, I'd hat te apring that

atunt on any of tha damea I know." s'
Bon. "But take It from in. Gov-

ernor. If you give any of the girls a ( ham
to name their favorite volume. It will be
th check book."

Facial Eruptions Cured by Careful Diet

pimples,

treatment

Impossible

digested,

oont'Buee

English,

matter,"

literary

subject." hopefully.

In-

stallment

J
cannot dig cat oranges, as the acid does
not aasitiiliete with the digestive Juices.
Those persons can as a rule eat grape
fruit, and the latter la excellent for thrm.

If there la ths least disposition toaard
pimplee. fooria containing an exceas ot
grease shuuld be eliminated. Any fried
fooda must, rf course, be given up. Pas-
tries are among the worst dishes In their
effect on the skin.

For local application sulphur In some
form la frequently good, aa It Is cleansing
and gltes tha akin aid In healing. Scrupu-
lous care m cleanllneaa must he uaremit- -

I cannot make j ting. And If. after being particular la sue a
cat and diet for eeterel weeks, Ifti pro ve

la not alae rirh food ment la not visible, a phialcian ahould be
for ti.ee a ara paaeons m ho consulted. MAKQAKET M 1


